How the SPIKE Program Works

‣ New this year – SPIKE reading logs will be provided in paper format to each teacher, digital documents will no longer be accepted.
‣ Complete the log for every night you have read 20 or more minutes and have your parent/guardian initial it.
‣ Read at least twenty days per month (classroom reading does not count toward SPIKE credit).
‣ Have your parent/guardian sign the bottom of your completed reading log.
‣ Don’t forget to put your First name, Last name and your teachers name on the reading log.
‣ Turn in the completed reading log to your teacher during the first week of each month.

Completed Reading Logs = Books, Great Prizes, Treats, and Celebrations!

PLUS, your participation wins your teacher books for the classroom!

1. GET SPIKE LOG FROM YOUR TEACHER
   Your teacher will give you a new SPIKE log each month.

2. READ FOR 20 MINUTES EACH DAY
   This is done outside of school hours.

3. TURN IN YOUR COMPLETED FORM!
   ALL completed forms will get a monthly prize!

CONTINUE THROUGHOUT THE YEAR!
Students who have completed all logs will be invited to a SPIKE Celebration!